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INTRODUCTION 
, ... J.w ..... 
c. Arden Pipe HI 
Tho c:oncem Ibout lindill/l the val ... oC ....... Co~ on 
public lands hal been with UI Cor many yean. Tho Federal 
GoY .......... t hal long been _mod with detennination 
oC puinc Cees that "",,""nt or are baed on Cair market 
val_ (Sutton 1983; Andrus and lIerJIunci 19171. The 
MVdI Cor the moot appropriate v .... Htimate Cor public 
land crazi .. hal led to many Itudieo th...,....,.,t the y .... 
using cIiIf .... nt approoocheto and ....... ti .. in a multitude oC 
I'ftOIIImendationa (Clawaon 1938; V ... 1940; Roberta 
1983. 1967; Niolaen 1972; Bartlett 1983). Tho ....... tI oC 
theR ev .... tion studies have been tempered by the 
political pl'OCdi involved in crazing Cee detenninatioll and 
have ....... ted in an administrative Cee baed w.ly on 
political compromiaeo that ......... )y unde ... timat. the 
v"'" oC public land crazi .. benelita. 
Using an appropriate level or C~ value or benefit i. 
,'fUCia\ in economic analylil ~ use oC u .... pported 
and unrealiotic val ___ doubt on the v .. iclity oC the 
ronclUliona. Currently. there i. considerable vviation in 
the values uaed Cor planni .. and analylil ....-. even 
within a aincIe .... ncy (USDA 1962). Brown (llId4) pointa 
out there are numerous ....... pIiona to any method oC 
detennininc val .... and .. the val .... probably don not 
exist. Viewinc C~ (rom a static val ... concept dirr ... 
Crom • otandanI economic theory where val ... are con· 
tinullly Ouctuati .. around a dynamic equilibrium d .. to 
supply and demand C_ (Wataon and Holman 1977). 
Economic analylil oC ..... improvement practicea and 
comparison oC "temativ ..... Cor rancelancl ~uire 
reuonabIe and appropriate Htimates oC the val .. oC live· 
_ cruiII/I benefits. Tho .. estimates. howev.r. dirrer 
patly dependinc _ the methodolotlY uaed and the 
critical auumpliona made. Thio _r will brieOy dilCWlS 
the moot common -"" to valuing li._ grazing 
on public lands. Tho .ariability oC their resultl io demon· 
strated in a cue study baed on the Oak Creek Range 
Evaluation Project in central Utah (Pope and WaptaCC 
1967). 
EVALUATION METHODS 
Curftlltly. the C~ ...... that io WIlod to .. tahli"" the 
crazing C ... charpd by the B .... u oC Land Management 
(BUI) and Forest Service io baed on a predetennin.d 
Cormula. Thio Cormula conIiata oC a baa<' val .. oC '1.23 I",r 
animal unit month (AUK) and io adjusted annually 1 ....... 1 
upon charges in pri\'R~ grazing leases. value or beef 
attle. and the cost uf production. The bale value of 11.23 
is baaed on a market rental survey of leurs of fofBl'! 
Crom 1964 to 1968. In 1985. grazing Cees we .... t at 
$1.35. and btIaed on thi. Cormula. crazing C .. s in 1986 
woukJ be about .1.01. A rect!nl executive order by Presi· 
dent Rnpn maintains the current fee formuia but sets a 
floor oC '1.35 per AUM. The Federal lando grazing C .. has 
not been set at a level reflecting full market value in the 
put. nor does it appear this will happen in the near 
Cuture. Tho practice 0' .nderpricing has caused the graz. 
ing permits to take on value through capitalization of the 
surplus. 
B.dptiaC Proeedure. 
Several methods of ranch firm or enterprise budgeting 
I::1n be used to estimate the value of forace. 1bew 
methoda range from hand-driven itemizations of firm ex· 
pe .... and income to highly complex computerized linear 
p ........ ming model • . ~nt publications by the Eco-
nomic linea"'" Service show the ....... tI oC applying linear 
p ........ ming in W .. tern States (Gee 1981 . 198.1). VII ... 
obtained Crom Ii .... p ........ ming studies where producer 
estimates of values are arouped are consistently. and often 
considerably. higher than the reaulta oC other methods. 
This probably rellecta the reaulta oC using amall sampIeo oC 
producon and the Cact that other methods underestimate 
the Cull value oC Co~ in the production procell. 
The buclc<"ting "pp""",h to .. timati .. \'01 ... hal appeal 
beca ... oC the straightCorward procedure. but it rests on 
leVf'raI auumptiona that need to be- understood. The 
budgl!t approach dependo upon the correct allocation of in· 
come and expenaes to many variables used in a livestock 
firm. and without la~ amounts of f'xpt'nse and aa.:ount· 
int{ data it is questionable (Banlett 1983). During ti"," It( 
rapid fal'tor l.rK'f' chanl(t' . hudl{t'f ing ma~' lit· IWriou!dy lI ... fi · 
dent u an ~timatur u( \'alut.'. 
Major critid~m and Cltk'Sfioning of 1tH.· \'alidily hus cumt.· 
(rom many aUlhl /f! . Tht.·y ha ..  it.'8l1y 81'J.,'Uf' that it is highly 
'lUt"!'tionahlt> In ullllcatt.' rt'1§idual inl'Oll\e In a sinJCi(' (al'(Ur 
:lut.-h as wmin~ (n~t." ((it."t' I~H. Intlt.'t"It. In ; Irt,ilmril~' 
llril't." mal'UlJ{t.'nlcllt un,1 unll:lid family lilhor III ~nlt' 
IIn.-senllt'd len·1 And Iht'n :llIlIt"8h.- n ·nmininJ: ,·a lut· t il 
llhotht.·r (w:IHr :I4.'t'm!' hiJ:hly I IUt'~ lillnahll " 
In Imlt.'li("\' , hwlgt.· tinJ: l':lll ..... 11:14. .. 1 ( It ... ri,·t.· ;0>011111' r.lllill 
finn aPl)r'UximaliHII~ , (\'nltlt·!' atlll ;& :1 :1 .·ht. .. ·k ull .. tth·r 
nK'thtjtl!'. 1k ... ·uu:I4.· hllll),!:l·t :l rl 'i luin' (·"II:li,h-r.t"" · "ata. m:llly 
Ui.Sl COpy ~~~,l.A8I.t 
analysts rely on oecondary ......... Cor many itoms and 
ouppIement thio with primary data. This tondo to cleo ..... 
........cyoC ....... tI. 
Economic theory holdJ that iC two Cacton are perfect 
aubotitutes Cor nch other in a production process and the 
value of one is known, the value of 1M oIMr in the 
...-.. io .. t at the ume level (Wataon and Holman 
1977). There ha •• been Ittompta to value ranll" Corage by 
thio --" (Roberta 11167; Bartlett 1983). In these 
•• udiH. relativoly high val_ were deri.ed due to the 
strict .... mpliona or the model. 
Tho aubotitute Ceed _h ... 10 upon determining a 
price Cor the aubotitute. which io commonly hay ~ 
market price. are recorded. Thio price then mUll be ad· 
justed Cor qullity dirr .......... location. and other ooota in· 
curred in using the substitute. and conaiclerable judgment 
io required u woll u ...... auumptiona concerning the 
prscti",!ity and Ceaaibility oC such a practice (Wa;ptaff 
1983,. 
Market Co.pariMa. 
Several .tudiH conclude that there is an .. tabliohed 
markot Cor public ..... C~ and that the value oC 
C~ can be determined through market analylil 
(Gardner 1962; Bartlett and othen 1981; Bartlett 1983). 
Estimltes oC value are made by comparing the item in 
q-oon to the val .. or price Cor which similar items havo 
boon exchanged. Tho Iaraer the number oC market trans-
actions and the more hc>nlopneoua I .... item. the moee 
reliahlo estimates will be. Rauge COI8II0 ;. location apecif .. : 
liv .. tock mUll be mo.ed 10 wIle:z the Co~ io. Alan. cer· 
tain ........ havo climatic attributes that allow use only 
chari .. a apecir .. oeuon. 
IC a ..... Corage market don oaiIt and public land 
C~ io traded in that market u arped by Niolaen and 
Wennef1ll'Oll (1970~ BartIott (1983). Gardner (1962~ and 
Roberta (1967). then .......... price could be uaed to 
Htimate val ... It ia t .... that adjustmenta must be made 
and care .xorcised to compare tranaa<tionI that are u 
similar u poaibIo to the IUbject ..... 
The literature details two -"" 10 market com· 
parioona. One --" ......... oC C~ itae\( th ....... 
rentl or _. with required adjuotmenta. Tho other .... 
""*" .... the capitalioed val ... oC Federal crazi .. per-
mit tranafft'l between individuals, 
Federal crazing permita ha.e '''ue due to the Cee bei .. 
let It a levol below the val ... oC the C~ 10 liveatodt 
owners. Theae permit. are boucht and ooId even "-" 
they are not recogni7.ed u a .ested richt by the issuing 
.... ncies (Andrus and Berglund 1977; USDA and USDI 
1985). Tho annullioed value oC thio permit pi .. the Cee and 
nonC .. ooota will yield an Htimate oC the willi....,... w 
.-y value oC the Corage. 
Cue Exampie 
In 1978. the Oak Crt.>ek Range Management Project was 
ntablished under an accelerated range management pro-
gnom spearheaded by th. Fo ... t Service (Pope and 
waptarr 1987). The project included 117.200 acr •• oC the 
fillmore Diltrict of Fishlake r\ational Forest in central 
Utah. Economic: analyses were to be completed for various 
practices and improvements. An integral part of thete 
analy ... was a reasonable .. timate oC the value oC public 
rangeland Co~ Cor livHtock crazing. 
Eight estimates oC AUM val ... on the Oak Creelc 
Project Area are provided in table 1. nteSe nthnates have 
resulted from different studies using alternative method, 
T_ '-Animal unM _ (AUM) _lor .... CIak 000Il 
Rango--"-- ----- ---,-
I. GrazinO ... ____ (t .. ,' 
2 . • lan' ~--'(I.I~ 3. __ (IIorI 
·· --f~~_ 5. ___ ~ rangataod_ 
,....,.t e. ___ ~ rangataod_ 
_ . .....-Ior_ ... ___ 
ItI3)' 7. ___ (-_ ...... 
_ pIua gruIng i0oi' 
• . ___ ~IIiII ... -
....-__ .1_' .. ......, 








' .. '*M .... UIO ,.,. 0tuinI,. ........ ........". .. 
"Ole'.'. 
----_ .. _-_.-(17.21. O. + ' .... 
Estimate I io the cruiII/I C .. Cor 1966 eatabIiahod by the 
C\It'ftIIt public I'IIlpIancI cruiII/I C .. CormuIa. Bae:a.- the 
inclicea upon which thio C .. io determined haw not proven 
hilh\y reliahlo. and political COIIIidarationa have hold the 
Cee at levels cIiIf_t Crom II.- ahown by the indnittI. 
the Cee u an Htimate or full (orap ...... (or U-...II 
production io unreiiahlo. Thio Htimate or val ... io ... 
av.,.... value and would be low u an Htimata oC addi· 
tional Co~ val ... . 
Estimate 2 ....... Crom bucIptJIInear pnlIraIIlIIlinc. Tho 
rfll\lft io Crom an Economic a-rdl Serviee lEKS) study 
usi .. Ii..., ___ mine to Htimata Corap val ... (Gee 
1981). Tho AUK val .. or '9.46 io buicsIIy the eatia.tad 
reaidull income 10 the Corap u determined by thio .... 
p....t.. Thio value may reflect the hiahor end oC val_ 
_ a ...... oC prod ....... aenerated the coefIicioDt (or 
the 1ludcN. and they probably reflect a hiahor than 
ave~ efficiency in U._ production. 
Eatimatea 3 and 4 are baed _ the _lOte Ceed 
--". 11Iio --" io ..... Iy questionable and ....... tI 
11m COPY AVAI LABlI 
ill cnodt 0IIimaIe0. on- ootimaIn e_rate the value 
of f ...... duo 10 the ohorup or ~tule feed in the 
form or hay and the hich prien of hay due 10 ItronIr do.-
mand from the California doIry indllllr)' and export 10 
J ... Hay prien ill 1918 and I .. were $16 and 173 por 
ton. 10 the .. or hay 10 pI"IIduee feec!er eaI_ is dearly 
not ........... __ thIa would be rovchIy S30 per 
AUII. and oilier feed -.eft.ouId be dwaper. 
Irripled puture is limited and rents for obout $16 por 
AUII. AIoo .............. ity is a problem in uaintr either hay 
or irripIed puture 10 value ..... fonoae __ animal 
porfonMnce. oervic:n induded. and other facton diff.r 
.,..aJy from public ranpIand. 
EIIimatn 5 throuP 8 are ootimaIn or AUII val .... that 
..... ted from actual market romparioona. They Oft aJoo 
",...,. or the val ... for _tuta f_. Ellimates 5 
and 6 .... buod on private ranpIand Ieue raIeI u 
~ ill the 1986 Gruiac Fee RevIew and Evaluation 
(USDA and USDII986~ Estimate 6 is lIIljuated for addi· 
tioaaI ..,.. .....:iated with cruintr on public land and a 
.......,.,....t OIijuotment. 
E~ 7 and 8 .... bued on data more apeciflC to 
the OK C ...... Project Area. To obIain estimate 7. infor· 
-uon _ obtained on all tnnsrera or cruintr permits on 
the FiJbnore DiIIrict that oceurred from 1978 th..,..tl 
J_ 1986. on- wert! t.....rera of permits on Natioaal 
F ornt \anda withiD or directly IIIIn<MIII<IinI the project 
...... In this ...-. 38 tnnsrera oceurred. Durintr 19110. 
buyon or ~ permita ........ taded 10 eatabliIh the 
actual ........ t paid for the permita alone. or the 38 trans-
f .... there ..... 24 bonaftde -. in .hich the por· 
mila ..... actually bouPt and IIOIcI and the price paid for 
the permits coaIcI be verified. All 24 -. involved 
only the permit and <attIe. On nine of the tnnsren the 
price or tJ>o !IOf1IIit c:ouId not be verified __ the _ 
ranch _ IIOIcI with no reliable IIraIuIown or price <OIl or 
permit&, the buyer c:ouIdn't ...-. or didn't know the 
"'-IuIown '*- .... and permita. or the _ 
occurred t.tw.n family IIIIIIIben at a ...... than ...... 
1eaIth .. _ . Five or the buyon c:ouId not be ..... 
taded. All or the randItn contaded wUliJIIIy veri/led the 
_ and provided the price paid for permit&. 
Tht price paid for pormita on an AUII buia ranpd 
from 129.70 10 $911.45 with an averap or $57.29. The 
averap prien paid for permita on an AUII buia for 1978 
throuP 19110 are liven in table 2. on- <OIIIp&re ..... y 
with 1918 public permit val .... in Utah u ..... ed in the 
"1986 Gruiac Fee RevIew and Evaluation .. (USDA and 
USDI 1986~ Tht ....... u ...... _ -..ointr a por· 
potuaJ iII_ in the permit, .... an 8 pertent in_ 
.. Ie and added 10 the annual cruintr fee. 
To obIain ntimate 8. prien for cruintr on State of 
Utah Division or Wildlife a-u- land ..... obIained. 
State Janda, IiIniIar 10 thoae ill the project ... that .... 
induded ill an ...... ~ -. are u.d 1o ........ 1e 
a_ bid prien for ..t. year. A Iarp traet or land 
.......-I by the SIaIe or Utah lin adja<ent 10 the 1OUth· 
_ or the deveJoponant ...... It is oimilar in ~y 
and~. is 1-..1 c!w;ntr the ...... _. and 
3 
'_I-_mary 01_"-. "'_ Aangor_. 







•• I 211 31.57 
•• 30 110 • . 14 1171 22 n 42 .• 
••• '5 52 .5 31.57 
.114 .7 40.23 42.21 
'114 11 40 .23 .2.2. 
'171 24. '.'14.13 " .31 
• •• .. '52 56.21 
• 1171 .. 15:5 ." 56.21 
'0 •• .. 232 12.07 
11 •• 50 '13.33 .7.7. 
'2 '114 '7 57.23 211.10 
'3 •• 17 304.5 57.'. 
•• •• • '7. 12.07 
'5 •• 40 113 .33 12.07 
•• I., 34 '14.33 12.711 
• 7 I • '0 " .33 12.07 
" 
1171 20 '7.17 12.07 
11 1171 15 50 .5 211.10 
20 1171 72 2114 15.00 
21 •• 52 110.17 • . 45 
22 I. 20 73.33 r .. 
23 .114 20 73.33 
24 •• 34 114 .33 51 .,.. 
,- 1.002 • • 010 .• 57.21 
-----
Ieueet have _tiaIIy the ....... rotponoibility for liv .. 
IIock care and ......,..nt u on lMijoinintr Federal \anda. 
Ita Ieue rate is the a_ bid .. Ie for all Stale Division 
of Wlldlif. Rnouron cruintr land ...... ror the ~
year. A summary of averap ..... ralel or bids ror 8 
yean islhown ill table 3. 
'_I-GruinI __ Ior __ .., 
~_0I __ 117I1O I. 






1171 3 ..... 5.21 
1171 •. 317 . .15 -10 
I. 3._ 4027 -10 
,., 3.1211 U4 .27 
I. 3 .... 1.23 .14.5 
I. 3.141 5.71 -I 
'114 • . 015 ' .57 .'5 
I. 7.331 , . , -2.5 A_ ... IOI.: 1.23 
/JEST COPY AVAllJII. 
CONCLUSION 
E.w.tIy. __ or f ............ differ .... if .... tJy 
...... _ tIIo IIIOIhodoIoo &lid _ptionI 1-..1. 
......... tile _ .-liItic .... ntitnate ..... 10 be 
........ throuP market romp&rioona of the moat libly 
lllltalitule fo_. Such an _to is bued on what pro-
dian actually pay. not .hat they hypothelkally c:ouId or 
aIoouId pay. 
'I1Iia study ~ that a rouonoble estimale or the 
noarilet value or public ..... r_ in the OK C ...... Oft& 
ralla within 'the $4.50 10 $6.50 ranp. Economics anaIyaiI 
or ..... improvementa ahouIcI ronaider the Rnailivity or 
the anaIyaill'ftUlta to charpa in r_ va/un . 
Tht f_lity anaIyoia or public ..... improvomenta 
will be moat amuate if f_ val .... derived from market 
-. .... u.d or they .... moat roIIoctlve or actual 
conditiona. IIOUIh ntin .. 1eI rrom oilier methoda c:ouId be 
u.d for a quick estimale. and then a Rnailivity anaIyoia 
can be u.d 10 show how much effort is jUitifled in ptlintr 
a betler "limat.. The value of the fee and the linear pro-
rnunmintr .tudies c:ouId be u.d u hich and i-lw hradceta 
ror fin! "limalel of ronoae value. 
In the cue example. the _n of. f_ value. 
with the e.ception of the val .. of hay u a aubstitule reed . 
con/lrms thIa COIICluaion. The project COllI por additional 
AUII or r_ produced were quile hich , .... Popo and 
WaptaIr 19871. 
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